Student Support Services

The mission of the CGBIBT Student Support Services is to enrich the students’ experience not only academically, but also culturally and socially.

Directives:
1. To strengthen relationships and create community feelings
2. To provide mentoring from staff members and peers to help students find the potential that may exist in each of them
3. Equip students with tools to successfully navigate college and positively support them to achieve their academic goals
4. To provide unique experiences and leadership opportunities which will expand their vision of the world as well as enhance cultural awareness and competence

Members

Chairperson : Prof. Dr. R Krishnamurthy [09825349279]
Head : Dr. Meonis Pithawala [09825660930]
Supporting staff : Prof. Rajashekhar Ingalhalli [09448371037]
: Ms. Divya Patel [09099459499]